[Understanding and practice of educational actions of health family program professionals in São Sebastião-AL: detecting difficulties].
Observing the activities of PSF (Health Family Program) in São Sebastião, it was detected low offer of the education actions in health, as part of the activities of this program. The aims of this work were to identify what was causing all this, according to the professionals' understanding about Education in Health and also to identify difficulties that was faced to develop those actions. It was a descriptive study whose subjects were 10 academical professionals of the local team, interviewed according to a semi-structured guide. As causes of the deficit we have: disorganization of the demand, low education, resistance of the population to the educational actions, absences of appropriate areas and shortage of material support. We concluded that it was necessary that health professionals to update, as well as a larger offer of physical resources and support material, so that the education in health is a reality in PSF.